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The Work of Hie Senate and Home Ye-
sterdayThe Washington, Cincin-

nati and St. Lonis Railroad-M- ore

iid-Bonfl- s.

Phe Currency
lllll Passed in the House hj a Tote

of 16S to 77 The Yeas and
Xajs On It.

Free Banking The Terrltorj of Pem-

bina The Importers and .Grocers
of Neir York Opposed to In-

flation No Yotelnthe
Senate.

d THE SENATE.

Washington, March 23. 8en- -
ator Chandler presented resolu- -
tion from the legislature of Michigan,
praying congress to amend the postal
law so as to permit the free exchange of
newspapers ana tneir iree circulation
in counties' where published. Referred, j

Senator Ferry Mich. presented a pe--
tition, signed by seven hundred business i

men of New York, asking that the vol- - ,

ume of legal-tende- rs be fixed at four
hundred million dollars, and favoring
free banking. He read from a letter ac--
jompanying the petition, in which the
writer said he had found the head of
nearly every business establishment in
favor of more currency and free bank-
ing. Referred.

Senator Ferry also presented a peti-
tion from the citizens of Wayne county.
Michigan, asking that legal-tende- rs be
oubstituted for naUonal bank-note- s. Re - 1

ferred. oeiiaior iixonon sam as to me civil
Senator Boreman, from the commit- - ! E?firef?5m ?Z had,a ord sa7"

tee on Territories, retwrted, without i P,resid up the
Senator Ramsey's bill pro- - Jf01 and. Put U 1to Practical operaUon,

viding for the formaUon of Pembina ' ? gentleman from Missouri had not a
Territorv. The new Territory is to con
sist of that portion of Dakota which lies i

north of the forty-sixt- h parallel, em
bracing- - an area of about seventy-on- e

thousand square-mile- s. The line of the
Pacific railroad runs through the pro-
posed Territory about midway.

Senator Conkling presented a resolu- - j

tion of the Xew York cotton exchange, i

which, he taid, was signed by every j

member thereof, protesting against an )

inflation of currency, and asking legisla- - '

tion for a speedy return to specie pay-
ment. Senator Conkling spoke in favor J

of immediate action on the financial
question.

Senator Logan presented a memorial
f the business men of New York city,
&king congress to take immediate ac-
tion on the financial question to in-
crease the amount of legal-tende- rs to
four hundred million dollars, and to pro-
vide for free banking.

Senator Bireman presented a petition
frwii the citizens of his State asking an
appropriation for the improvement of
the Kanawha river. Referred.

Orumvi iiiui.vu uiwcuicu a ucuiiuu
from the colored citizens residing in the '

forth that they
,itr,-;-,.- ,i nf .,i i thar !rr,o ;

notfirrid i

Senator Sherman, from the commit
tee on finance, reported a bill to provide
for the redemption and re-iss- of Uni-te- d

States notes, and for free banking,
and gave notice that he
would offer it as a substitute for the
.pending finanoial bill to equalize the
llitributkn of national bank currency.

He said the bill was a compromise meas-
ure, and was the result of great labor on
the part of the committee, and that
some of its features were not approved
of by all the members of the committee,
and he himself has given his adhesion
to some of its provisions with reluct-uc- e.

Senator Stewart submitted a resolu-
tion iBetructing the committee of rules
to inquire into the expediency of
amending the rule so that the morning
hoarin the senate should continue until
half-pa- st one o'clock each day, and dur-
ing that time there shall be no debate
on any subject not regularly before the
yteuate. Referred.

Senator Sherman presented a pream-V- It

and resolutions from the importers
and grocers' board of trade of New
Yerfc City remonstrating against any
increu in the volume of papercurrency
and av oring an early resumption of
specie payment

The morning hour having expired,
the chair .announced that the senate
would resune the consideration of the
housa bill to equalize the currency, that
being the special order for to-da- y.

)

Senator "West n.ioved that the pending
i

and other orders bo laid aside, and that
the senate proceed to the consideration j

of the house bill appropriating three !

hundred thousand dollars to improve
the mouth of the Mississippi river. Lost.

The senate then resumed the consid-
eration of the bill to equalize the dlatri-bu.tio- n

of the currency.
Senator Morton addressed the senate

at I aeth theron. He said that the is--
Atue o United States notes should be de
Glared legal up to an adequate w iour ,

hundrt d millions. An Increase of cur
rency to- - meet the demands of increas-
ing business is not Inflation iu any rea-
sonable sense. Currency is the instru-
ment of b.'isiness, and snould Increase
with it. He asked no other increase
than free banking will give. In
this deoate inflation had been
confused with depreciation; to in-
flate currency, is to increase the amount,
whether in metal beyond the
demands of business. Where Inflation
is arbitrary, as in Germany by the acci-
dent of war, it produces derangement.
Where it is in obedience to the de-

mands of businese, it produces only
Itealtby effects. As well talk of infla-x'u- m

with cotton mills because their
number is not limited by law
us of inflating currency by
iree banking. The senator rrom iiiis- -

ori Schurz had argued that the pep-- j

jile of the west and south were losers by
th establishment of national banks, (

nd it would be better for them to let
ithe east have them all. This was tell--

ig them, in effect that they old not
Brnow what was good for them. Green--

btcks have no local habitation, but go i

wherever currents of trade take them,
Currency issued by the banks in loans is .

localized; a like amount returns pe- -

Tiodically In payment or Joans, to De i

there Dorroww agtuu. au uiwco
.mrronnv iust keeping pace with the '
papulation and business will not depre-Viei- t,

or produce an unhealthy Increase
f prices. Tbe whole business of the

country i upon a level with the cur-renc- y,

and the relative prices of all
mmoditiea are adjusted to each

other as perfectly as if it wt
ioin instead of paper. The con-

version of the currency prices of exports

into gold prices is as easy as converting
doUare into pounds sterung-fr- om ex-po- rt

you deduct the premium to Import
and you add it.

Senator Schurz said this floaneU
dlsoassion had already attracted
the attention of the foreign press,

and if such propositions for ex- -
nhnnid become sucn

Utw as had been made here, we would J

become the laughing BtocK 01 tne wnoiw
world. He inquired of Senator Morton
is to his opinion of the legality of the

, orty-fo- ur million dollars reserve. I

11 Senator Morton said there had been .

e doubt on the subject, but, In his

ne law stood, to issue 11.
ty, as cehurz quoted a speech of the
an(it . -

benau from iu(j;ana Morton, and
beaator . senator sometime ago had

"t.i 1 SchnrrJ with knowincobarged hlu. v this-S-f-
iStjautooft. to ink for!

oountry, navu He rgcnurt wouid Hke
SnoT-S- e k e wm .born,

. .1 I II I rT. ri i
j eu oiuiuur views, xie locnurz; argueu i

j that the business centers of the country
1 are full of money at present, and the
' supply of loanable funds abundant. I

Irrw , i .. iaj .i. .i ijlud Buupiv caicucu uiu ueiiiauu, auut
uut tuu ueuiauu mo supply, xnere was
more in tue banfea than could
find ready inVestmeht for good eecurity. ;

Persons who could not get money had 'no credit. Thex. business of ine
country was Biowiy reeling Ita
way irom me quicksands of the crisis to ,
the safe-grou- nd of Iecitimate enteraris.

aiorion saia tnat uie senator
from Missouri aopeared to be very fa- -
miliarwith his record, and herMortonlitt! illhad been struck Iwith the similaritv of
the ideas of the senator with those ex-
Dressed by him some veara asro
had examined his old speeches, and now
iounuouiwnere tnesenator got nis ideas,
i5.,from old speeches which he Morton
had delivered, though, of course, they
had been dressed differently. He did
not object, however, as he thought if his
friend wanted to make a speech on that
side he couldn't do better than to take
his Morton old speeches. The senator
had accused him of changing his opin-
ions on important questions. Senator
Schurz, It seemed had changedhis opin-
ion, too, and on some questions not long
ago he was in full accord with
the Republican party, but he fell i
out with it, and did all he could to break
n up. ie naa a perfect right to do so
nowever.

Senator Schurz 1 t

Indiana always changes hisopinions for
worse. If he had changed them for j

better I would hnv. n(?thinr to sav.
Laughter. ;

senator Morton said he romomK-- r. ,i
that the eentlemaH TSchnrzl
had changed in another Instance:
One time UnAr'

hp W '

in the service of nr Johnson, and
was sent Uh to inquire into the con--

,

uiuuu pi auairs, ns entertaineu very
difTprpnt vipws fmm thrA h i,., i

'
expressed. !

i

Senator Schurz The fundamental
principles of the Republican party were I

specie and civil-servi- ce

. i i
payment, - reform, i

BIiV ."e4waa iavoroiDoui.

. The chair laid before the senate a
message from the President enclosing
a report of the board of engineers on
irrigation of San Joaquin, Tulare and
oacramento valleys, California. Re--
ierrea.

Mr. "RavaM ab0 f tt, , t tu 1

the law. Ho did not think there j
lawyer or lavman who would v St '

was issued in accordance
with law.

Mr. "Wright defended the action of
tne secretary.

Senator Shermau hoped now that the
senator from Connecticut Bucking-
ham would withdraw his motion to re-
commit the bill to equalize the distribu-
tion of the currency and he Sherman

l

would then ofier the bill -- reported by I

him to-da- y as a substitute for .

j

the original bill. The matter would J

then be directly before the senate.
The chair suggested to the chairman

of the, finance committee. , . that: a mere
!miP1Lwa7wrouiaJD to introduce a bill
lul . emng, ana nave it maue tne j

special order for
Senator Sherman said that in order to

test the sense of the senate, he would
move to indefinitely postpone the bill to
equalize the distribution of currency,
and take up the bill reported by him this
morning from the finance committee.

Senator Ferry said so much time had
been consumed in this discussion, that
now, upon the eve of taking the vote, it
would hardly be just to indefinitely
postpone this measure for the purpose of
taking up a new one.

Senator Logan took the same view as
the gentleman from Michigan.

Pending the discussion Senator Stev-
enson moved to adjourn. Tbe motion
was adopted and the senate adjourned.

IN THE HOUSE.
Washington, March 23. Under call

of the States bills were introduced and
referred repealing the laWwhlch forbids
the payment for army supplies, etc., to
persons not known to be opposed to the
rebellion.

By Mr. Averill for the relief of set-
tlers on railroad lands; also, granting
lands to Minnesota to endow an astro-
nomical observatory and school. G.

By Mr. Smith Va. authorizing the
Washington, Cincinnati and St Louis
railroad company to extend and con-
struct its line into the District of Co-
lumbia, and through West Virginia,
Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois to St. Louis,
and a branch road from some point in
Indiana to Chicago, and giving a guar-
antee of the United States on its first- -
mortgage bonds as sections of the road
are completed.

Mr. Garfield, from the appropriation
committee, reports back the senate bill
appropriating ten thousand dollars for
tne expenses ot tne district Investigating
committee. Passed.

Mr. Dawea moved to suspend the
rules and discharge the committee of
the whole from the four hundred mil-- :
lion currency bill, in order to have it
considered in the house now.

8ubmittIng that the question was in- - of
. . . ..i i i v : 1 1 i l r ttvuism in uie yuueiai uiu rcporieu irom

the committee on banking asd cur-
rency.

Mr. Butler Mass. asked Mr. Dawes
whether he would admit amendments.

Mr. Dawes replied that ho was in-
structed by the committee on ways and
means to admit amendments that
would reduce the sum below four hun-
dred

not
million dollars, but not to admit

amendments that would increase the
sum above four hundred million dol-
lars.

Mr. Cox asked Mr. Dawes what he in-
tended to do with the reserve already
out.

Mr. Dawes replied that the amend-
ment which he proposed to offer was,
that hereafter the total amount of Uni-
ted States circulation at any one time
shall not exceed fift-si- x million dollars,
8ntl directing the secretary of the treas- - i

uty to withdraw irom circulation and '

cancel whatever amount of such notes
Ug now in circulation beyond that sum,

ag goon as can be done consistently with
the exigencies of the treasury.

AIr- - E jj, Roberts N. Y.j desired to
indicate an amendment, which he pro- -
posed to offer, fixing the sum at three '

hundred and eighty-tw- o million dollars,
the gum D0W ouk DUt Mr. Butler ob--
jected to further debate,

A motion to suspend the rules was sec
onded by a majority of the house, and
then the rules were suspended by a vote
of 153 to 340.

Mr. Roberts then offered his amend- -
ment providing that the total amount of ' w
legal-tond- er notes issued, or to be issued, j

v
shall be, and shall never exceed, three
hundred and eighty-tw- o million dollars.

Mr. Dawes then offered the amend-
ment already indicated by him, and
moved the previous question.

Mr. Coburn desired to offer an amend-
ment, or at least to have it read. It

Mr. Butler Mass. objected.
Mr. Randall asked Mr. Dawes

flxing &e anTount at fouF hundred 1

million dollars, he would admit an !

amendment directing the eighteen
muiion dollars not issued to be issued ln
liquidation 01 me puuuo ueot.

Mn pawe8 was about to reply but Mr.
Butier objected. Tbe previous question

then carried by a vote of one hun- -
. d aud twewtyrtwp to seventy, and

fa e proceeded to vote by yeas and
nays on the adoption fr TViwmin 1

j

amendment to Mr. s amend- -
(

m3t. tne Bpeaaer " "r,.tra arlll another vote to Incor- -

norate ItTin tha blil. The amendment
was rejected; yeas, Eevenij pays, one

HTl'Year-Mesr- fi. Albert, Archer, barnum, uass,
Bnnnbnj-e- . uogvuu, rleich.ClaytOBiCly- -

Vaweti, le vy it1, mumi

4

'

fN.., Hamilton, Hancock, Harris Mwa.1,
Hawley Ooon.JJIenaee, Herndon.EJK. Hoar,
O.F. Hoar, Hooper, Hosklns, Kellogg, Ken- -
titui. ittwnuu. iJuuutfB, JuubLreii. iiaj"ftf. .mr.
Atum, jiuwcu, fliwiwu, ickuiiui. sj joneii.
Pa.ff p. Park pr TM W;X Taywiyi Paniiafnn t
rj, Phelps. Pierce. Pike, Piatt iVa.L Pollard.

"iii"uU 'Jr i.amari,SljSSUSSSSS:
'a!1 vt.,wiiiard Mich.j, and woodrord.-7-0.

T Adams, Arthur, Ahe.Atkln. Avery,
Bannlnsr. Barbpr. !Barrv. Keck. Reirnle. Bfi'
Biand,ifif( uuweu, Kraaiey, jingnxfBUCK- -
ner- - Bandy, Bnrchard,;-Butle- r iMasiU. Caid- -

.ell, Cason; Cessna, 6ark; t&. Y.)

land, Cronnse, rrntcbfleid, unrOss, Danford,
Darrell, Davis, Dobbins, Donnan, Dnell, Dun- -

Dam' den Jdrl.!i',imeU?leId'tort, Foster, Freeman, Glddlngs, Qlover.Qunekie. Hdrans. Hnrmnr. h ;

' ivay, nanroa, iiaicner, uaworn, Ha- -
nazeiton WL'.J,

naugnHiD, aoitc.iinrlbnt. Htrl!
Kasaon, Kellev. Kllllneer. Knan.uunar. Import. Xmslnr. IflwnnM.
JLeach. Lewis. Loughnage, Lowe,Lynch, Marrhall, ilartln, Mavnard,
Mccreary, flicuill rKl"--. McDlll Iowa,.McNnltA. Mflrrfman All liken, ifonroe,.2Ic- -

S.HS1' PfkerJllo., Pelhara, Phillips,Piatt N. ., Pratt, Purman, Kalney. Bausler.Rapier, Rawls. Ravr Blchmond, Bobbins.
Buck.
CN.J.
ion, anerwood. Shoemaker. Sloss, Smith
fnh?IVJ.8m.iU, Y:I- - ."i Va. Smith4n..n.Stanrfeford, Strait. Strawbrldse, Taylor!
Thornbenr. Todd. Tvner. Vn. '

Wall. Ward (III., Ward N.J.l Wells, White- -

Ind.L WilliamsMich.!, Wilson riowal. WIN
?n id-- 1 Wood, Wod worth, YoungKy.J, Young Ga.J-1- 71.

rrtu- - . : n a .

"fioB " pndmpn? Q
M
rtjeciea, v?J 74 MvSlT?

Mr. Cox moved to lav the hill nn tin. ,vrt.t.1. ' iutuie' -- egauvea witnout yeaa and j

rzl'tu-tH"w-
af "?.e oraer- -

,T--m ine ana it
Mf- - Dawi then moveB' the

r.v
previous

i

question on the passage of the bill
Mr. Butler Mass. moved to recon- -

!iaer me,iast vote, and said he desired a
iew woras in aavocacv of that motion.

Calls of order.
Mr. Dawes made a point of order that

the motion to reconsider was itself un- -
ueoataoie,

The speaker sustained the point of
order.

Mr. Butler withdrew his motion and
the previous question was seconded.
The bill then passed, yeas, 16S; nays,
77. The following is a text of the bill:

A bill to fix the amount of legal-tend- er

notes at four hundred million dol-
lars.

"Whebeas, The existing uncertainty
as to whether the amount of legal-tend- er

notes now authorized bv law to be
kept in general circulation, "three hun- -

JJJ2!SitVdlrtc.hzt the provisions
prior to the passage

of an act enrfMpri "An . tn .;iways and means to sunDort the eovfrn.
ment," approved March 3, 1S65, be and
the, same are hereby declared to be in

I

force, so as to authorize legal-tend- er

notes of the JJnited States to the amount
ot iour nunureu million dollars tn ho
kept in general circulation, and the total
amount of United States notes issued, or
to De ltsueu, snail never exceed four
nunarea million aoUars.

The following is the vote in detail:
YeSs-A.3a- ms? Arthur, Ashe, AtklnR. Aver-11- 1.

Banninz. Barrr. r r.l-- R,i0Bland,u 'n.,.r,iBlount, Bowen,
..i , .Bradley, Bright, Bun- -

rSaVk isi'v ffi ffion.SS!?,n.'
coburn. Cobb, Cominho, CongeV, Jcook7co w--en, urooke, Crossland, Cronnse. Curtis.crutcnneld, Danford, Darrall, Davis, Dob-bins, Durham, Eden, Eldridge. Far- -

nld' F2rt' foster. Freeman,Glddtara, Glover. Gunckle, Hogan, Harmer,Harris Ga.1, Harris fVa., Harrison, HatcherHathorn, Havens, Hawley 111.1, Hays, Haael-ton- ,
Hawes, Hereford, Holman, Haughton.

Howe, Hubbell, Hunter, Hunton, HurlbutlHyde, Kason, HJlllnger, Knapp, Lamar,Lamport. Lansing, Lawrence, Leach, Lewis,
Lpugnrldge, Lowe, Lynch, Marshall, Martin.Maynard.McCrayJIcDlll iWis.1, McDlll, ilo. ,Mckee, McLean, McNulta, MlUlken, Monroe,Myers, JSeal, Negley, Nlblack. O'Neill, Orth,
2.,packSFd.'.Fa.cil.erJ Parker fMo., PelhamPhillips, Piatt I Va., Piatt N. Y.T, Pratt, Pur-man, Kalney, Kaliiber. Kapler, Rawles, Ray,
Rice, Richmond, . obblns, Robinson TUi.l.RobUson 'Ohio. Russ, Rusk, SayloV
lud.j, Hayior Ohio, Scndder N. J.I,benor, besslons. Shanks, Sheats, Sheldon,bherwood, Shoemaker, Sloss, fcmith fPa.l.Smith N. x., Smith Va., southard

Speer, bprague, Standeford, Strait, Straw-bridg- e,

Taylor, Thornburg, Todd, Tlner,
S?.?etWlatilaceA.Wanl f"'-- J' Wellhltehoad, Whitley, White, Home. Wil-liams (Wis., Wllltams Ind.1, Williams
rMich.,WlIUe, Wilson Iowa, Wood, Wllsou,fMd., Wolle, Wood worth, Young Ky.l!

LYoung Ga. 68.
Nays Albert, Archer, Barnum, Bass, Brom-ber- g,

Buckner, BulUlngton. Burchard, Bur-leigh, Clavton, Clymer, Collon, Cor, Dawes,
Dewitt, Eames, Fye, Garfield, Gooch, HaleMe., Hancock, Harris UIass.1, Kaw-Jc- y.

IConn, Herndon, k it Hoar,i. Hoar, Hodges. Hooper. Hos-
klns, Hynes, Kelley, Kellogg, Kendall,Lawson, Lowndes, Luttrell, Magee, MacDou- -

Randall, Read, E. H. Robers, Sawyer, Schu-make- r.
Sconeld. Kcnriilnr rw v i cmo..

Smith Ohio, Svnder, Starkweather, Stone!

A bill making appropriations for the
the removal of Kicfinpoo and other In-
dians from the borders of Texas and
New Mexico to the Indian Territory,"passed.

On motion of Mr. G. F Hoar, an
amendment, was made in order to the
legislative appropriation bill, providing
that no civil officer of the government
shall receive in addition to his regular
salary any compensation, or perquisite
from the treasury or property of the
United States, or shall make any pri-
vate use of such property or of the labor

any
. . i

person
, in the employment of the

umiea otates.
Mr. Smith l"Pa.T moved to snsnpnd Hi

rules and make in order to the legisla-
tive appropriation bill an amendment
that mileage shall not be paid to mem-
bers of congress, but in lieu thereof ac-
tual traveling expenses.

The motion to suspend the rules was
seconded 68 to 85.

Mr. Lawrence offered a resolution in-
structing the comm ttee on ways and
means to Inquire into the expediency of
repealing stamps on matches and bank
checks, and reviving in lieu thereof the
internal revenue tax on potteries, thea-
ters and places of publio amusement..
Adopted.

Mr. Tremaine moved to suspend the
rules and non-conc- in the senate
amendments to the bankruptcy bill,
and ask for a committee of conference.
Kejected.

.ST P.etJti0P 0f
and soldiers of northwestern

onio, m ravor of the equalization of
eoldiere' bounties.

The house then adjourned.

The Rhode Island Democratic State
convention met yesterday at Provi-
dence, and resolved to make no nomi-
nations for State officers. A State com-
mittee was appointed, and the conven-
tion adjourned sine dies

A telegram from Boston last night
says that the senatorial question appears

,D. e
oac ??eiSS

?kJdt? JffiW-BQ,- l
up the

prospect, ioc tne senatorial election as
follows: "Judge Hoar's election may be
said to bo out of the question. Mr.
Dawes's election is not very probable.

is more likely that a third man, either
Adams as an independent outsider, or
some person of much lower grade from
witnin tne ranss ot tne republican

will finally be agreed upon as a
compromise candidate."

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, in his
prayer Sunday morning, says a 'New
York telegram, Implored the blessing of
God on the coming council: that those
who join In it might be taught of God,
and that their deliberations might be
conducive to

.
good. Although the coun-

cil .I 1 1 .1 A 1 1 1 1 1 1 1"ieu 10 aavise otner onurcnes, ne
said, Jt is to advise them onmattersthat

declined an invi- -
tation to send a committee there. It is.
however, only the invitation of the two
churches we have declined. We enter-
tain for .the.' council-onl- feelIngs,oftbet
deepest respect and affectlbn. aW we
trust whed ' It close we shall feel the
same respect and affection.

MISSISSIPPI,

Easiness Transacted. Iiin toe LciisIatnrAi
m E -

Tester day Railroad Fees Death
of Dr. Harrington.

Special to the Appeal.)
Jackson, March SC. In the senate

Air. "Warner introduce a bilk repealing
th "r"04'.,1" e irean nver navigation

improvement company, and Mr.
Caldwell introduced a resolution denot-
ing the districtattorney of
district to commence suit against the
company,

A biii was passed firing) the jato o?M

taxation;for the yearlS?- at rtenths-o-

one per cent. - 1A . ' . i
The house paesed a bill firing passen-

ger rates on railroads at three cents a
mile on roads earning over ten thousand
dollars a miJe; four cent3 on. roads .earn-
ing over eight thousand dollars
and five cents on roads earning under
that.

Dr Harrington, a prominent physi--
I

Cian of this city, died last night of
moniniriti

TELEGRAPHIC BEEYITIE9.

The New Orleans Picamnie and Times
will not be issued

r i l . . t . - . . - .
ot tne striae or tne compositors,

Jesse James, and old and prominent
ciUzen of 8alin2 county, Arkansas, was

dentally auov nu Kiiieuon aaturuay
last while out hunting,

Ten thousand people witnessed the
landing of the Highlanders at Ports-
mouth, Eugland, yesterday, on then--

return from the Ashantee expedition.
Mr. Dawes's amendment to the cur

rency bul before congress, which fixed:
the amount of legal-tende- rs at ; three
hundred and fifty-si- x million, was re
jectee yesteruay.

Officers of the Erie railway company
say that work is again organized and
going on well, and that the force of pri
vate police will be continued for a few
days to guard the yards and nronertv in
New York. The strikers are'to be paid
on ana uiscnargea

Charles Skron was found dead yester-
day morning, in a ravine in Jersey City,
supposed to have been murdered. He
was playing cards until a late hour yes--
teraay morning, in a neignoonng fa--
loon, and is said to have quarreled with
one oi tne party.

The printers' in riew Orleans struck
yesterday against the reduction of the
price of composition to .fifiy cents per
mousanu ems. aney nave agreea: to .a
reduction to sixty cents the former!
price being sixty-fiv- e but the proprie--
iura ueujiue wey will pay uo more man
nity cents,

Fires were reported by telegraph yes--
teraay, as ioiiows: At .Elgin, Illinois,
loss SI.250,000; at Hartford. Connecti
cut, loss $800,000; at Wooster, Ohio, loss
about $75,000; and at ISew Hamburg.
New York, loss $100,000. The actual
loss by the fire at Indianapolis. Sunday,
is placed at $300, 000.

At a meetitjg in a Houston street sa-
loon in New York, Sunday evening, Mr.
McMillen, president of the Union tem-
perance society, said that six liquor sa-leo- ns

had been closed by the union dur-
ing th9 past week. He also said that he
had furnished two hundred and sixty
men with employment, and that he had
places for sixty.'more.

The remains of the late Judge Fox,
Who was killed at Forrest City,.. Arkan-
sas, on Saturday, were carried to Little
Rock yesterday. They, were taken
to the supreme courtroom, where they
lata in state until two o'cioctt in tne
evening. During the day hundreds of
persons visited the courtroom to take a
look at the body. The room was draped
in mourning. All the courts and public
offices were closed throughout the day,
and were draped in mourning. The
funeral was very largely attended by
both white and colored.

ADDIXiOSAI. R3VBK HEWS. "

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.
Signal Seuvick United states akjit,Memphis, Teyy., March 2t, lS7i.

0:13 3:43 10:03
A.5f. P.1T.
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N.E. N. E. ' N.E.
Cloudy. Cloudy. Clear.
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Barometer
Ch'ge since last rep't
Thermometer ...
Change in last 21 hr
Wind
Weather.......Rainfall

s. WrRHO-E- , Observer.
BY r BLKSHAPH.

Cincinnati, h S3. River 23 feet and!
rising. Weather ulearjiand mild. ;. --A

New Orleatvh. March 23. Weather warm
and cloudy, vrived: Henry Ames, S--.

Lonis. No departures.
Littlb Rock, March-- 23. Weather clear

and pleasant. The river Is rising slowly,
with 15 feet by the guage in, the channel:

St. Loui", March 23. Weather cloudyjand
cool. The river is falling slowly. Arrived:
Julia, Vlcksburg. Beparfd: Chester and
Kellogg, Memphis.

Nabiivtiae, March 28. The river Is stillrising, with 38 feet on Earnetli shoals.
Weither cloudy, and pleasant. No arrivalsor departures except packets.

Vicksbubo, March 2L The river is rising,
with 42 feet above low water inark. Weath-er COOl md rain V. Ud; Nick Lnnnrwnrdi
Down: Tolle, Sherlock, Pargoud and Maude.

Pittsburg, March 23. The river is falling,
with 9 feet 3 Inches In the channel. Theweather clear and nleasant. arrivals
or departures except packets and, coal boats..

Evausville, March 23. Weather cloudy
and warm. Meroury 38 to 42r The --riverhas risen 0 inches. Port List Up: Charles
Bod maon, 8 aim.; Ben Franilln, 10:30 a.uuUp: Thompson Dean, 12 m. Good trips gen-
erally. ,

Lotrisvuxx, March 23. The river is risingslowly, with 10 feet 10 inches. In the canal; 8
feet 10 inches in Indiana chute. Weather
clear and cool. Business very duU, The
Robert Mitchell Is loading for New Orleans to"
leave Wednesday.

. Cairo, March 23, Nrghfr. Bivsr rising.
Arrived: Bismarck, at. Louis, v. ajn.; Grand
Tower, Memphis, 3 a.m. Departed; GrandTower, St. Louis, 2 a.m.: Simpson Horner,Pittsburg, 8 n.m.....Nlghtn.-..-.ArrlvedT-Ariing.on- ,

Memphis, 4 p.m. Deoarted: Poin-
ter, Memphis, & pan.; Arlington. Cincinnati,7p.m.; Bismarck, New Orleans. 6'p.m. TheExporter, from Cincinnati to New Orleans,
passed last night without landing, Weathercloudy.

SYNOPSIS FOR THE TWENTY-FOU- R

HOURS.
WAsnmaTON, March 2?. High barometer,"

wiui westerly ana nonnwesieny winas, ww r
temperature ana ciear-weatne- r prevail in tne
northwest and tho lakes, and thence to the
Ohio and Missouri valleys, north-
easterly winds, cloudy weather, falling
temperature and rain. In the southern
States northwesterly winds and rapidly ris-
ing barometer. Freezing temperature .and
generally clear weather ln tbe middle and
eastern States. Xbe rivers are rising at Omaha,
Leavenworth, Nashville, Cincinnati and
Louisville, and falling at Pltts'jurg, Vlcks-
burg and Memphis.

PROBABILITIES;
Washington--, March 24, 1 a.m. For the

northwest and lakes, and thence to Missouri,
Kentucky, and West Virginia, very high and
rising barometer, lov temjrature,

to northeast winds, and generally
clear, or partly cloudy weather.

For the southern utatesllght northeasterly
winds, falling temperature, rising barometer,
cloudy weather and rain on western Gair
coast.

Korthom.ddle States and.-He- England,
northwesterly winds. Dartlv cloudy weather.
rising barometer, temperature belowjfreezing
point, and'probably occasional light snowin
the latter section.

The rivers will probably fall at Pittsburg,
Memphis and Vicksburg, and rlsa slightly
at Louisville and Cincinnati.,

A dllplay 6f cautionary signals will be re-
sumed at thelake stations April ist.

ADDITIONAL MAKKEXS, i
SAVANNAH, March. 23. Cotton quiet;

middling, 10c ; net receipts, 1551 bales: exports
728 bales; sales, lOWbales.

MOBILE. March 23. Cotton onlet nnrt snn- -
nly iiKiii.; miuuungs, Jtic: low middling.
loc, 15K015Ko: ordinary. l453Mo: ntreceipts, 1U74 bales; gross receipts, 10f5 bales:
export- s- coastwise, 403 bales; sales, 1SO0 bales.

GALVESTON. March 23. Cotton firm, and
in I air uemanu; goou ordinary, Hljfii mid- -

aung, nc; net. recemta, 7125 baiea; sports to
5t bales;'sale?, 2000 bales.

CHARLESTON; JIarcli:23. Mlddllnss.
low middlings, 15)15;o ; good ordinary.

14Jio: net recelDts.l614buleH:7noi.ji t.-- r.
Britain, 19H bales: to tbe continent. 325 bales:
toast wise, 17S7 bales; sales, 1000 bales.

Al MARRIED.

FCrjTCHEON-HUPLEY- -By Bev. G6W A
BLofton", attre Tint Baptist Cliurch, Sunday
evenlnsr. jJ4arcteL22d?aC 75ro'cIocSr. Sir. JiF.
Cptchiok antfM' ifATTiit Hcpi.et ail or
thin city. . . . . , . . , sa'x

- -

KkolnlIans of Condolence J,
i WnKmtArff-I- t pleased God; 'onfhnrida'yl
fiab Inst., at 3 o'clock, lp His All-wis- e, vlsiu-Ltlo- u

of Providence, to comaanioBstJiiSaDdtake our beloved and respected slater. Mrs.
I Rettik Go van. in whoie lire we had a pa-- ;ant Interest, and. whose death v& deeply

mourn. Therefore, be it
Jieto her death walosa

friend And companion-or -, a com-
forter of the old, a eonntant attendant ot thesick and a ready helper of lne needy.

JlCtU lCQa SOB Tai Ulimm & ravnr.
4te of a I, and ever ready to sacrifice her ownJ6' and evea health, for the, good or

JCetatvfd. That tha doors nr hm hnn .
'only now closed to the young, who-hav- ever
found It a place sweet to while away the tedl-- ,
ous hours of Jong summer days ami wintry
nlahts.

JttivnL, That we emulate her Christianexample, and learn, like her, to be charitableto all,
JUzi red. That our prayers and sympathiesare offered, la behalf and to her bereaved hus-

band and hapless cbiliiren and relations.
Jteto.ved That a copy of these resolutions be

IDpeal, Louisville Courier-Journa- l. Arkansas
Grange, Helena World, and Holly Springs
Reporter.,

MRS. ELLA..RODGER8,
C. M.OBENCHAIN,
D. M.LACKIE,

Committee.

Attention, Knights Templar.
Y'uu are uereuy ururea iu attend infatigue dress, at Exposition Hall.xA

Fthis (TUESDAY) afternoon, 2ith inst.,V
By command J. M. PETTIGRKW, E. a

OEEICIAL DRAWINGS

EXTBLA. OXiASS.
XoralBE Class So. 33.

63 IS 1 78 St 75 12 r 71 1 851 II 67 5 83 1 34

ETealBK Class So. 34.
37 2 23 77 20 1 21 1 51 41 ( 75 63 1 68 29 J 19
Memphis. tblH 23d day of March. 1874

Jf3!IC3E3.
THE members of the MEMPHIS PHO.
1 GRESSIVE UNION will meet T,

at 7 o'clock, at No. 235 Second St., front room,
over Hltzfeld's lamp store. By request of the
xretiuent. m. ha w kh, secretary,

Temple of Love, No 1.
1 1 me; regular quarterly election of officers
i wiu rase piace fkiuai hioht NEXT,

jiarcn aia. ay oruer or
JACKSON P. UREWS, T. 8.

Hustzb Raine, R. S. mh24

RBDUCTIONOF PRICES.

OROMafter this date I will do P3IXTING
L" at tne following prices )

Bill-Head- s, per ream . i 00
Bills Lading, per ream. 7 00
Letter-Head- s, per ream 6 CO
Note-Head- ?, per m. ,,, 5 00uray 'iicsets, per ream 5 00
Cards, per 100O.................. 3 00

C. A. BESH3T, Job Printer,
280 Main Street.

TJX ECCTOR'a SOTICE. Having quaUfledlj as executor anu executrix or tne estate
of S. K. McNutt, deceased, at the Februaiy
term of the Probate Court of Shelbv countv.
Tennessee, notice is hereby given to all per- -
suua uaving maims against saiu estate to pre-
sent the same.pioperly authenticated, and allpersons indebted to said estate will please
uuiuo luiwurauau setuo wimoa; oeiay.

W. C.McNUTT, Executor.
mh21 A.C. McNUTT, Executrix.

Iron Mountain and Helena
Eailroad.

TVrOTlCBis nereby given, that at a meeting- -

01 tuo uoara ot xnrectors 01 tne ironMountain and Helena Railroad Company.
held at WIttsburg, March 7, 1874, a ten per
cenu can was raoae, payame in tmrty cays,
and a ten per cent, calf was made, payable ln
ninety days, upon all subscriptions to- tbe
capital stock of the said company, which are
by the terms of the subscriptions made paya-
ble ln cash, or labor and material, and the
uuucniyuu was uesjgnaxea as uie omcer to
receive ana receipt ror an casn su ascriptions,
rarues suDscriointr laDor ana material are
hereby notined to report at once to the Chief
Kncineer of the comnanv. and hold them
selves ln readiness to perform the labor or de
liver tne material at sucn point along tne line
ui uie 1 uau aa saw. imei engineer may aestg

And notice is hereby further siven to all
parties holding certificates of stock, or re
ceipts in payment 01 lormer cans, that the
Board of Directors, at tha same time and
place, ordei ed that all outstanding certificates
unu receipts snouia ue return ea to tne undersigned and, new certificates, in the form
adopted by uie-Boar- issued in lieu thereof.

Nu certificates of stock will hureaftRr h
considered valid and bindlns upon the com
pany uniess tne same are in tne lorm adoptedoy the Board of Directors, and are counter- -
signer Dy tne v or tne company,

Yf in. xi. XI Lr VY 1U3,
Vice-Preside- I. M. and H.R.R.

Postofflce address, Forrest City, Ark.

TO PLANTERS.

TEE CHAMPION SIN"

And Cotton. Holier
For Ginning Cotton, with or without pre-rt-o-

picking from the bplK First Premlunj
(Blue Ribbon Diploma) awarded to It at tha
Louisiana State Fair, prll, 1B70.

I have taken the General Agency for the
sale of the above Gin, and. have one on exhi
bition at my offlce,- -

Where my Wends; and tha public are invite
to call and1 examine- - into Its merits aa a
GREAT LABOR HAVER.

Bespootfnily yours,
W. B. GAXBSKATBL

NO. This Gin is particularly edapted to
HorsePower. an 10'

TBUSTBS'S- SALE.

hTVY virtue ot a trust deed to me executed aa
'SJ. . trustee,.by S. J. iMdlns and M. E. Eddlns.ontno 1st day or March,J87L which is ot re-
cord in the Register's office of Shelby county,
Stato of Tennessee, ln honlr Kn. to. r,n sm itn
which reference is made for mil particulars'
vi imuu UUBb LAUCUJ. lAJ SeCUTH.lD M - M , .1 n!ffWfcuruun liiueDieaness in saio: trust deed fullydescribed, and 'which Is still dno and unpaid..I will, as such, trustee, on tho

21st DA.Y OF APRIL, 18Ur
in front ot tho entrance to the Chancery
Court rooms, in the Greenlaw Opera Blook.
situated on the west side of Second street, be-
tween Union and Gayoso streets, in.the cityof Memphis State of '.Tennessee.- - between thehours of 11 o'clock a.m.and 2 o'clock. p.m.,
sell to the highest bidder, for cash, the foliow-2!- 5

J?roPertr J0;111, 1110 interest of, M. E.Eddins and B. J. Eddlns in a certain lot orparcel or land lying and being ln the city ofMemphis, State ot Tenueisee, desoribed as
follows: Beglnningat the southeast comer or
lot No. 242; running thence westwardly with
AlicuSn'tnd SyotSorertrtsTuhuS
(To) looi, mum ur less, uj won river: inouoonorthwardly with, tho meanders of Wolf river-mor- e

than one hundred and fifty (ISO) feet to-- a
stake on the river:, thence e.iKtwnrriio- urti

feet, more or less, to a stake, which is onehundred and forty-eig- ht and one-ha- lf (148K)
feet wost of Front Row (Chickasaw street):
thence southwardly oner hundred and fifty
(160) feet to the beginning, together with, all
tuo uuuuings,iuHcuiacry, privileges and ap-
purtenances thereunto pertaining and belong-
ing. Also, all the furniture, tools and lmnle--
menis tnereon for tne purpose of doing andconducting the taw and cornmill business.The said lot, on which the said, maohlnery-tool- s,Implements, and buildings are sitnatecis a part of the lot of ground leased to D. ItGrace by the city of Memphis on the 17th o
October, lS5,.for a term of twenty (20) years,
and tho same conveyed, or released by saiaGrace to the Uth day of Au-gust, 1868. The interest of the aaidM.B. andB.J. Eddlns belnKooly a leasehold in
the unezpaired. utrav of twenty years fromthe 17th ot October, 1636. Th maehlnery.
tools lmplemelits.said buUdings,eto.,onsai(i
lot is the absolute property pf sald M. E. and
i. j. iuuino. auoi sa(u properly, with the
leasehold interest, as Bbqva 4eortbed, will
sell on the day above-mentione- 1The equity of redemption 1b expressly

De,
but 1 will sell and convey only as trustee.

mli21 B. M. HEARN, Trustee.
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Gents' Furnishina
No. 332 MAIM STREET,

TO WHICH WE INVITE THE ATTENTION OF MERCHAHTS !

In conjunction we have opened the entire flrat floor of our store 03 a
Retail Departmeat for.Xea', YolrtIla,, Boys' and Children's Clothing and rnrnWi- -
Ing Goods, and hare now on exhibition a superb Tarlety of the choicest
goods in our line.

J.SEIV1IVIE
NO. 297 MAIN STREET.

THE ORIGINAL "STAUFFER"

WESTMOR

(Introduced by ns In ISCa.)

BOURBON,
ROBERTSON COUNTY,

FUSE EYE,

AND A VARIETY. OP ttltADES OF

RECTIFIED AND REDISTILLED

338 MAIN
7

Have opened superb of Fre-nnl- i

Flowers and Laces, Silks,
Straw and Pearl Ornaments,
newest an of
Chip, Straw and in the newest

874
NO

OP

AT

Is tlie Safest and
o

B. W. L.
xsr. vv. a. Buusoa,

J.E.B. BAT, Judge Probate Court.
w. Lu uiiouk.. uecretary wasnincion inre

r. n -
&

a . . , .
tuiu juanuauunuiuo vu. a.

C. of Forster, Kealhofer

DR. C. W. : :

M. L. J. B.

9

"we

i

mh!4

In of about 22

m

Ribbons and Velvets,
Rnclies, in tbe

&

SEW

Uetiiel 7.
only $12 a Policy.

THOS, BACOH, Sccretarj,
sieiucai sxaserner.

W. M. D. WENDEL, or Womiley it Co., Cotton
. . . . .n t wirr vrn r. i -

: Cieaoral
A. W. E. B. ICEAUHAja

Tenn,
ON THE

iust a assortment

shades, and. endless variety Article s
Goods, all shapes.

STEWART, & CO.,

ILL TERRY
ARE READY FOR THE

SPRING
WITH THEIR HEATY STOCK

THEIR

HM 0 HI
Insurance

No. SSO Main
Cheapest

C'KOOST, President.

TTTUBOTORa 1

x. r ijinmuBBion ineronant.Co, Grocers and Cotton Factors
'n

MALOZfTE.

MEACHAK, P08T0N.

UMON
WE HAVE NOW

for

:

WlUeb wo will all CHSAP to siivo

874

2TC32?t

CO.

BURTOF-O-TKEN- T.

Kilderitfas Gallons,

RECEIVED MONTHLY.

STSEE

Steel,
Veils, Ties,

SI rToilm

TRADE 74

STOKE,

AssooiatioM9
331oclr, Eoom

Manager.
ROBERTS.

Memphis,
LEVEB,

Toilet
Leghorn

BOHERTY

CUSTOMARY

Street,

Hi Li HEACHAM

Storosoi

Goods,

s&co

WHOLESALE GROCERS & SALT A6ENTS
No.

Barrels Sstlts

XASONIG NOTICE.
SPECIAL convocation of MemohfaA Royal Arch Chapter, NoTwiHxr

.Deheld this O'0ESDAYeveatog.MareliV
21th, at 1 o'clock, for work in iheil.x.

All M. M. M.'a are fraternally Invited.W. S. MATTHEAVB, 31. E. H. P.R. W. SniLToy, Secretary. mini
COLLEGE GBOVf.

API'A.IJTS and EVERUBKEN8. Kumtyards and laylngof walks aMended to.and lots ln Elm wood i emjrspecial care andpurchasing flowers, plants or evereeiL

TrZ, ."K5?-- . "iues purelHw- -
iZZ.t t www lou
pronght Into the greenhone ln th winterwiinouc aaaitlonal charze.and it fatime for
weather will kmsoddLTg. a horuZZonXZZIt exeuted. HENRVdju Near South Gate iUmwood Hmetery.

FIRE MD MARINE
INSUSASCS CO.

JA3XJIA HAXACrjfJ- - jx. JPKXTJUKJ-- n
Fresldeaa. lee.Pril-ni- .

B.1f.EOtI.lS,Secretpy.
i

iHOMB
KS.CO.OFMEMPIS,

DIKECTORS :r AUERor Schoolfleld, Hanauer 4 CoB TOTTER of H. Wett 4 CoJ".

I L. EATO- N- -- United States Harahal' c. pearcs. T

.

JFTBQ.rrSAS.-- r
oi K TJrqnhart A Co.

J.MCaNSONJ)tckInsontWllllaw4Co
J. M. PETTIGREW-EdmocdsetU- gra w & Co!

H. H. METTB of H. H. Mette 4 Son, Ch'rnISAAC SCHWAB. - of Schwab a rviW. O. HARVEY EIy,Harve & Richardson

GEO, G.EOffAN,M.B,,
157 3IALY STEEET, 3IEJIPBIS, TENX.

(OVERTON HOTEL BUILDING S

determined to do an
,wS5KSS2lfY' S5.IHTWO and BINS!

Miscellaneous Books,
Prayer Books, Bibles,

Medical Books.

BOTLE &CHAPJIIAN, '
279 MAIN STRS-RT-

.

DISS OXaU!I?XC3Sr.
f I1HE firm or JEFFERSON 4 EDRINGTONX Is thisiday dissolved by mutual consent. J.withdrawing from the firm. J.T. Jefferson will continue Uie business at thesame stand, he assuming all the liabilities and

"

w alone authorized to collect and receipt tordebts due the old firm.
J.T.JEFFERSON.
J. H.EDRINGTON.

HEW FIRM.

J. T. JEEJPEB80N,

WHOLESALE GRGCSE
--AND

Commission Mercliajit.
AGENT FOR THE SALE OF

DUPONT'S GUNPOWDER
274 STREET,

MEMPHIS, TENXESSEE

THE firm of FLYNN 4 KIMB LL was
oy UmltaUon on the 10th Inst., T. B.lynn assuming-al- l the liabilities (except SI50due G. W. Kimball, Sr.), and is alone author-ized to collect the debts due to the firm.

T.B. FLYNN.
W. G. KIMBALL.

In continuing the

PRODUCE & COMMISSION

we would respectfully ask the patrons of theold firm and the public generally for a liberalshare of their patronage.

T. B. FLYNSy Sl CO.,
2fo. 390 Front Street, 3Temphl3, Tenn.

FRESH
25 barrels HOSINY,
25 harrela GRITS,
10 barrels BEAHS,
25 tierces HAMS,
25 boxes BREAKFAST BACON,.

100 boxes CHEESE,
50 cans MAPLE SYRDP,

500 cases OYSTERS,
25 tierces LARD,

500 backets LARD.

OLIVES, FUTKTE &c CO.

its Wfl !rm 3I. iB SI

AT WHOLESALE PBICES,

For Sixty Days Only Sow I9 Yonr
TDIE TO BUY FOR CASH.

HVianoa anri Oreaa
EOB, SALE. ON MONTHLY BI5NT

of Slfl. 830, S, Sto and $5Q ner
month until naid for. Nov in mm-- tinif tn
buy. Also, the largest stock of
Sheet Susie and Musical Serchandise

IN THE SOUTH.
merchants will please send intheir orders for Violins, Banjos, Guitars,

Accordeons, Violin Strings, Harmonlcons,
Drums, etc immediately.
jE3. BBKTSON'S

OLD RELIABLE 3IUSIC HOUSE,

317 Main Street, - Memphis.

CHAHBERLAIN MILLS,

I Jear Erookliayen, Miss.

j Lumber made, from long-le- af pine,
furnished, In any quantity, from fire
thousand to one million feet. Orders
promptly filled, at lowest rates.

Apply to TIEGIL T. M00BE,
ITo. 18 Union Street,

oraddres3 W. C. CHAHBEBEAU,
mhl5 dta BrookhaTen. 3Iiss.

SOMETHING NEW.

Passengers leaving Memphis by 5 pjn., -

train of Memphis aad Uttle Book Ball-wa-y,

can. get a FIBST-CLAB- 3 S0PPER at
LETSOS'S

SUPPER AMD BRBAEFASi1 HOUSE'
Seventeen miles Wetbf Memphis.

Going West Supper 7:15 p.m
Going East BreaSfasL.. Hi33 aja

.1


